A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : The aim of this study was to determine students' and tutors' perceptions of the role of tutors in problem-based learning (PBL) sessions and the relationship between the views of students and tutors. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : An instrument (Hacettepe Tutor Evaluation Scale-HTES) was developed to determine the view of students and tutors on the role of the tutor. The scale, rated on a 5-point Likert scale, contains 4 dimensions: supporting the learning process and metacognitive knowledge; conducting PBL; communication and supporting students' autonomy; and assessing and giving feedback. The subjects of the study were 2 nd and 3 rd year students and tutors. 89% of students and 88% of tutors completed the study. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : All the statements received high scores; sex, year and curricular language had no effect on the results. Differences between the mean scores of the 4 dimensions were analyzed and were statistically significant. The difference between the mean values for dimensions in the scores of tutors and the student were both statistically significant. The correlation between the scores of students and tutors was analyzed and was not statistically significant. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : The results of our study demonstrated that the tutors required the skills and attitudes for "supporting the learning process and metacognitive knowledge" and "assessing and giving feedback". As there was no consensus on the roles of the students and tutors in PBL, activities should be organized for sharing and discussing the principles of PBL, its components and the different roles. Feedback from students is important and has priority. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Problem-based learning; faculty, medical; students Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: Bu araştırmanın amacı, probleme dayalı öğrenmede eğitmen rolleri ile ilgili öğrenci ve eğitim yönlendiricilerinin görüşlerinin ve bu iki grubun görüşleri arasındaki ilişkinin incelenmesidir. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : Çalışmada öğrenci ve eğitmen görüşlerini belirleyebilmek için bir ölçek (Hacettepe Eğitim Yönlendiricisi Değerlendirme Ölçeği-HEYDÖ) geliştirilerek kullanılmıştır. Likert tipi, 5 dereceli olan ölçeğin 4 boyutu bulunmaktadır: Öğrenme sürecinin ve üst-biliş bilgisinin desteklenmesi, PDÖ'nün yürütülmesi, iletişim ve öğrenci özerkliğinin desteklenmesi ve geri bildirim verme ve değerlendirme. Çalışmaya 2. ve 3. yıl öğrencileri ve eğitim yönlendiricileri katılmıştır. Katılım yüzdesi öğrenciler için %89, eğitim yönlendiricileri için %88'dir. B Bu ul lg gu ul la ar r: : Ölçekteki önermelerin tümü yüksek puanlar almış; cinsiyet, yıl ve öğretim dilinin sonuçlar üzerinde etkisi olmadığı görülmüştür. Ölçeğin dört alt boyutunun ortalama değerleri arasındaki farklar incelenmiş ve istatistiksel olarak fark belirlenmiştir. Eğitim yönlendiricilerinin ölçek alt boyutlarına verdikleri puanların ortalama değerleri arasındaki farklar, öğrencilerin puanlarında olduğu gibi, istatistiksel olarak önemlidir. Öğrencilerin ve eğitim yönlendiricilerinin puanları arasındaki korelasyon incelenmiş ve istatistiksel olarak önemli bir ilişki belirlenmemiştir. S So on nu uç ç: : Çalışmadan elde edilen sonuçlar eğitim yönlendiricilerinin "öğrenme sürecinin ve üstbiliş bilgisinin desteklenmesi" ve dönüt verme ve değerlendirme" açısından desteklenmesi gerektiğini göstermektedir. Eğitmen ve öğrencilerin eğitim yönlendiricisinin rolleri hakkında ortak görüşte olmadığı belirlenmiştir. Bu nedenle, her iki gruba yönelik olarak PDÖ'nün ilkelerinin, PDÖ'de farklı rollerin paylaşıldığı ve tartışıldığı etkinliklerin düzenlenmesi yararlı olacaktır. Eğitim yönlendiricisinin rollerine yönelik, eğitim ortamının en önemli katılımcısı olan öğrenciden alınan dönütler önemlidir ve öncelikli olmalıdır.
T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 00 09 9; ;2 29 9( (1 1) rob lem-ba sed le ar ning (PBL) is con sis tent with cur rent phi lo sop hi cal vi ews of hu man le ar ning, par ti cu larly cons truc ti vism. Construc ti vism as su mes that 'know led ge' is not an ab solu te, but is 'cons truc ted' by the le ar ner ba sed on pre vi o us know led ge and an ove rall vi ew of the world. Know led ge evol ves thro ugh so ci al ne go ti ati on and an eva lu a ti on of the va li dity of in di vi du al un ders tan ding. Thus, le ar ning hap pens when one has the op por tu nity to ga in know led ge for one self, to con trast one's un ders tan ding of that know led ge with ot hers' un ders tan ding, and to re fi ne or restruc tu re that know led ge as mo re re le vant ex pe ri ence is ga i ned. In con trast, the tra di ti o nal vi ew of me di cal edu ca ti on holds that stu dents can be told the "trut h" abo ut what is known abo ut me di ci ne; be ca u se they ha ve be en told, they wo uld all then ha ve the sa me know led ge and un ders tan ding of the con tent. 1 PBL con sists of fo ur ele ments: stu dents, the prob lem or sce na ri o, eva lu a ti on and a tu tor. Students are in vol ved in cla ri fi ca ti on of terms and concepts, lis ting the cli ni cal fe a tu res or phe no me na that ne ed to be exp la i ned, analy sis of the prob lem, or ga ni za ti on of and sum ma ri zing the phe no me na, for mu la ti on of le ar ning go als, fil ling gaps in know led ge thro ugh in di vi du al study, sha ring fin dings with the tu to ri al gro up, synthe sis and app li ca ti on of ac qu i red know led ge to the prob lem. 2 The sce nari os le ad stu dents to a par ti cu lar are a of study to achi e ve tho se le ar ning ob jec ti ves. PBL is suc cess ful only if the sce na ri os are of high qu a lity. As sess ment sche du les sho uld fol low the ba sic prin cip les of tes ting the stu dent in re la ti on to the cur ri cu lum out comes and sho uld use an ap prop ri a te ran ge of as sess ment met hods. As sess ment met hods inf lu ence stu dent le ar ning. 3, 4 The tu tor ro le is im por tant in PBL. 5 A num ber of stu di es ha ve iden ti fi ed im por tant di men si ons of tu tor per for man ce, which sti mu la te stu dent le arning. The tu tor ser ves as a fa ci li ta tor rat her than the gro up le a der, ce ding con trol of the di rec ti on of the dis cus si on, and the agen da for sol ving the prob lem to the stu dents. The tu tor's task is to ask pro bing ques ti ons, to help stu dents cla rify the ir thin king, and when ne ces sary, to gu i de gro up pro ces ses. 4, 6, 7 Most te ac hers in me di cal scho ols ha ve had prima rily lec tu re-ba sed ex pe ri en ce; they are sub jectmat ter ex perts, and are ac cus to med to de li ve ring this know led ge to stu dents by lec tu ring. Un derstan dably, they fe el un com for tab le with the tu tor role in PBL. So me tu tors, con fron ted with this new ro le, as su me that a tu tor sho uld be pas si ve; they follow the stu dent-cen te red mo del so ri gidly that they, as tu tors, be co me to tally unin vol ved. In fact, a tu tor sho uld en co u ra ge spe ci fic kinds of cog ni ti ve ac ti viti es, such as ma king con nec ti ons, pro vi ding fe edback and hel ping stu dents to mo ni tor the ir own le ar ning. This imp li es that tu to ring re qu i res ot her skills than lec tu ring. A tu tor's per for man ce may not be a stab le te ac her cha rac te ris tic, but may be si tu ati on-spe ci fic. 8 It is dif fi cult to de ve lop re ci pes to help te ac hers con duct PBL ses si ons.
Shif ting from the tra di ti o nal te ac hing ro le to the tu tor ro le in PBL le ads to many dif fi cul ti es in adop ting the met ho do logy. When ins ti tu ti ons deci de to imp le ment PBL, the re is a ne ed for fa culty de ve lop ment. To be use ful, fa culty de ve lop ment prog rams sho uld be ba sed on a the ory of ef fec ti ve tu to ring and the re sho uld be ins tru ments to gi ve tu tors fe ed back abo ut the ir per for man ce. Such an ins tru ment sho uld be ba sed on the tasks set for the tu tor at the scho ol in which the ins tru ment will be used, as well as on the o re ti cal con cep ti ons abo ut the tu tor ro le. 5 In PBL, stu dents sho uld be awa re of the tu tor's res pon si bi li ti es as well as the ir own. Ef fec ti ve tutors are iden ti fi ed by stu dents as be ing ab le to promo te dis cus si on and they are of ten se en as part of the gro up. 9 So me stu dents, li ke so me of the ir tu tors who ha ve ex pe ri en ced mo re tra di ti o nal te ac hing met hods, ex pect a mo re te ac her-cen te red ap proach. Stu dents may ha ve prob lems adap ting to a comp le tely new te ac hing met hod; ho we ver, the pe ri od of adap ta ti on is re la ti vely short for tho se who ha ve al re ady ex pe ri en ced a si mi lar ap pro ach to le ar ning. 10 The aim of this study was to de ter mi ne both the stu dents' and the tu tors' per cep ti ons of the role of tu tors in PBL ses si ons and the re la ti ons hip bet we en the vi ews of stu dents and tu tors at the Ha cet te pe Uni ver sity, Fa culty of Me di ci ne. 
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

Sub jects
The sub jects of the study we re 2 nd and 3 rd ye ar students of both the Eng lish and Tur kish stre ams, and tu tors. The 284 se cond-ye ar stu dents we re in the Hema to logy and Car di o vas cu lar Systems Sub ject Commit te e and the 351 third-ye ar stu dents we re in the En doc ri no logy Sub ject Com mit te e. For PBL tu to rials, the 2 nd ye ar stu dents we re or ga ni zed in to 26 groups and the 3 rd ye ar stu dents in to 22 gro ups. A tu tor fa ci li ta ted each tu to ri al gro up. All the stu dents and tu tors we re in vi ted to par ti ci pa te in the study (wit ho ut any samp ling); 89% of stu dents (567 stu dents) and 88% of tu tors (42 tu tors) comp le ted the study. Re se arch De sign and Imp le men ta ti on An ins tru ment was de ve lo ped and used to de termi ne the vi ew of the stu dents and tu tors on tu tor ro le. PBL tu to ri als we re comp le ted in thre e ses sions. At the be gin ning of the first PBL ses si on, tutors and stu dents we re in for med abo ut the re se arch. At the end of the last (3 rd ) ses si on, students and tu tors fil led out the ins tru ment.
Ins tru ments
The HTES was de ve lo ped with items ba sed on the tu tor li te ra tu re. Fo ur ex perts we re as ked to de termi ne whet her the items fully co ve red the ro le of the tu tor. Af ter re vi si ons, a pi lot study was con duc ted to en su re that stu dents co uld un ders tand all the items. Fol lo wing the pi lot study, the sca le con sis ted of 33 items des cri bing the ro les of tu tors du ring PBL sessi ons. Items we re ra ted on a 5-po int Li kert sca le ranging from 1 "strongly di sag re e " to 5 "strongly ag re e ".
Prin ci pal com po nents analy sis with Va ri max ro ta ti on was used to de ter mi ne whet her the items co uld be sum ma ri zed by a smal ler set of com po nent sco res. Du ring the analy sis, the items that had factor lo a ding un der 0.45, and less than 0.10 bet we en lo a dings we re re mo ved and fac tor analy sis was repe a ted. Af ter fac tor analy sis, the sca le con ta i ned 22 items over 4 di men si ons. In the la test ver si on of the sca le, the 1 st of the im por tant fac tors ac co un ted for 21.45% of the to tal va ri an ce, the 2 nd 16.94%, the 3 rd 11.95%, and the 4 th 10.76%. The fac tor lo a dings of the 4 fac tors we re 0.606-0.707, 0.597-0.781, 0.495-0.728, and 0.712-0.812 res pec ti vely. He re are so me examp les of items inc lu ded in the sca le for each dimen si on:
Di men si on 1-Sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge: (9 items) -S/he hel ped stu dents to sol ve the prob lem by as king qu es ti ons on how to apply newly ac qu i red know led ge to the prob lem.
-S/he hel ped stu dents to cor rect mis ta kes by de e pe ning the ir re se arch on the sub ject.
Di men si on 2-Con duc ting PBL (6 items) -S/he hel ped stu dents to de fi ne the prob lem by as king qu es ti ons on the sce na ri o -S/he hel ped stu dents to de ter mi ne a hypothe sis by as king qu es ti ons on the prob lem Di men si on 3-Com mu ni ca ti on and sup por ting stu dents' au to nomy: (4 items) -S/he en co u ra ged stu dents' cho i ce in le ar ning ob jec ti ves, re so ur ces and met hods -S/he ac cep ted fe ed back abo ut her/his ro le Di men si on 4-As ses sing and Gi ving Fe ed back: (3 items) -S/he en co u ra ged stu dents' self-eva lu a ti ons -S/he ga ve fe ed back to stu dents abo ut the ir stu di es.
To pro vi de in for ma ti on abo ut con cur rent vali dity, stu dents we re as ked to eva lu a te the tu tors' com pe ten ce using a 5-po int Li kert sca le. The cor rela ti on bet we en the se ge ne ral sco res and the sco res af ter drop ping items from the sca le fol lo wing the fac tor analy sis was 0.55 (p< 0.001). The cal cu la ted cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents bet we en the se ge ne ral scores and di men si on sco res we re 0.59, 0.55, 0.48 and 0.30 (p< 0.001) res pec ti vely. To pro vi de con tent va li dity, tu tors we re as ked to match the be ha vi ors in the sca le with the be ha vi ors tu tors sho uld perform; the deg re e of ag re e ment was eva lu a ted using per cen ta ges and me an va lu es of the ans wers. Items with a me an va lu e hig her than 3.5 (70% of the total sco re) we re ac cep ted, whi le items not me e ting that cri te ri on we re drop ped. The Cron bach alp ha co ef fi ci ents for re li a bi lity we re res pec ti vely 0.90, 0.87, 0.74 and 0.77.
Sta tis ti cal Analy sis
Ini ti ally, sco res out of 5 for each di men si on we re ge ne ra ted by sum ming the res pon ses and di vi ding by the num ber of qu es ti ons in each di men si on. The sca le sco re was ge ne ra ted in a si mi lar way. To compa re 2 nd and 3 rd ye ar, the stu dent-t test was used for stu dents' sco res and the Mann-Whit ney U test for tu tors' sco res. To com pa re sco res bet we en di mensi ons the one-way ANO VA for re pe a ted me a su res and the post-hoc Bon fer ro ni test was used. Spe arman rank cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents we re used to deter mi ne the re la ti ons hip bet we en the sco res of stu dents and tu tors.
RE SULTS
The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en ye ars or bet we en the Eng lish & Tur kish streams or bet we en se xes for di men si o nal and to tal sco res of HTES (p> 0.05) (Tab le 1).
The dif fe ren ce bet we en the me an va lu es for di men si ons was eva lu a ted. The me an va lu es of the stu dents' to tal sco res we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (n= 557, F= 46.27, p< 0.001). In all di men si on pa irs, me an va lu es we re sta tis ti cally dif fe rent (p< 0.001) ex cept in the eva lu a ti on of the pa ir, 'con duc ting PBL' and 'com mu ni ca ti on and sup por ting stu dents' au to nomy' (p> 0.05). The sco res for 'sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge' and 'as ses sing and gi ving fe ed back' we re lo wer than the sco res for ot her di men si ons (Tab le 2).
The re sults we re si mi lar when the gro up of tutors sco red them sel ves. The dif fe ren ce bet we en the me an va lu es for di men si ons in the tu tors' to tal scores was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant and si mi lar to the sco res of the stu dents (n= 42, F= 5.37, p< 0.002). When the re sults we re eva lu a ted to de fi ne the diffe ring gro ups, the dif fe ren ce bet we en the me an valu es of 'con duc ting PBL' and 'sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge' (p< 0.001), and 'con duc ting PBL' and 'as ses sing and giving fe ed back' we re fo und sig ni fi cant (p< 0.03). As for the stu dents, the sco res for 'sup por ting the le arning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge' and 'as ses sing and gi ving fe ed back' we re lo wer than the sco res of ot her di men si ons (Tab le 2).
The cor re la ti on bet we en the sco res of stu dents and tu tors re gar ding the per for man ce of the tu tor ro le was al so analy zed. The re was no sig ni fi cant rela ti ons hip bet we en the cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents of di men si ons and to tal sco res (Tab le 3). 
DIS CUS SI ON
All the sta te ments re ce i ved high sco res, and stu dent cha rac te ris tics such as sex, ye ar and cur ri cu lar lan gua ge had no ef fect on the re sults. Alt ho ugh the dif feren ce was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant, the to tal sco res for fe ma le stu dents we re hig her and the ir sco res for 'as ses sing and gi ving fe ed back' we re lo wer. In a num ber of stu di es, tu tor-eva lu a ti on sco res dif fer bet we en ma les and fe ma les. In stu di es con duc ted by Das et al and Mpo fu et al, the fe ma les had hig her expec ta ti ons and wan ted to de ve lop cog ni ti ve skills, whe re as ma les de si red 'in di vi du al air ti me'; fe ma les sco red hig her in the study of Das et al. [11] [12] [13] In va ri o us stu di es, the cha rac te ris tics of tu tors we re de fi ned as fa ci li ta ting the cri ti cal thin king of stu dents who me et prob lems, sup por ting dis cus sion, eli mi na ting conf licts, fo cu sing on stu dents' direc ting the le ar ning pro cess, sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and kno wing when and how to inter ve ne. 7, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In our study, the re we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en di men si ons when the to tal sco res of both stu dents and tu tors we re eva lu a ted. The sco res for 'sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge' (me an va lu es we re 3.78 for stu dents and 3.81 for tu tors) and 'as ses sing and gi ving fe ed back' (me an va lu es we re 3.62 for stu dents and 3.68 for tu tors) we re lo wer than the sco res of ot her di men si ons (Tab le 2).
'As sess ment and fe ed back' co vers de ter mi ning the cur rent si tu a ti on and gi ving in for ma ti on abo ut it. It le ads to de fi ning unat ta i ned or new go als. Stu- The correlation between the scores of students and tutors on the dimensions of the scale. dent par ti ci pa ti on in PBL ses si ons helps them be come in de pen dent le ar ners. Me ta cog ni ti on skills are im por tant in this pro cess. Me ta cog ni ti on is the lear ners' awa re ness of what and how they le arn; meta cog ni ti ve know led ge is used to or ga ni ze the thin king and le ar ning pro ces ses. Thre e ba sic skills are ne e ded: plan ning, mo ni to ring and eva lu a ting.
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Stu dent awa re ness sho uld be emp ha si zed to pro duce in de pen dent le ar ners. The se two pro ces ses are im por tant keys to nes in ac hi e ving the go al of PBL that stu dents will be co me self-di rec ted le ar ners.
Most stu di es in ves ti ga ting the dif fe ren ces bet we en con tent-ex pert and non-con tent-ex pert tutors conc lu de that the con tent ex per ti se of a PBL tu tor le ads to mo re te ac her-di rec ted ac ti vi ti es at the cost of stu dent-ini ti a ted ac ti vi ti es. Con tent exper ti se se ems to re sult in a mo re di rec ti ve ro le on the part of tu tors and in fe wer stu den t-s tu dent inte rac ti ons. Con tent-ex pert tu tors fo und it dif fi cult to ma in ta in the fa ci li ta tor ro le and ten ded to pre sent and exp la in ca se ma te ri al mo re fre qu ently than tu tors with less con tent ex per ti se. 8, 21 Stu di es on the dif fe ren ti al inf lu en ce of con tent ex pert and noncon tent ex pert tu tors on stu dent ac hi e ve ment re veal con tra dic tory fin dings; so me stu di es show that tu to ri al gro ups gu i ded by con tent-ex pert or noncon tent-ex pert tu tors led to equ al stu dent per forman ce. Ho we ver, ot her stu di es in di ca te that stu dents gu i ded by con tent-ex pert tu tors per form bet ter on tests than stu dents gu i ded by non-content-ex pert tu tors. 8 The re is no dif fe ren ti al inf luen ce of con tent ex pert and non-con tent ex pert tu tors on the eva lu a ti ons of stu dents and tu tors of tu tor com pe tency. 18, 21 In our study, the ye ar II tutors we re non-con tent-ex pert tu tors (me di cal doctors from dif fe rent dis cip li nes), and the ye ar II I tu tors we re con tent-ex pert tu tors (spe ci a lists in the con tent are a). The re sults sho wed no sta tis ti cal diffe ren ce bet we en the sco res of eit her ye ar II & III stu dents or ye ar II & III tu tors. It se e med that both stu dents' and tu tors' eva lu a ti on of tu tors' per forman ce was re la ted to sup por ting the le ar ning process rat her than con tent ex per ti se be ca u se the lo west me an va lu es we re for the di men si ons, 'suppor ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge' and 'as ses sing and gi ving fe ed back'.
The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant re la tions hip bet we en the eva lu a ti ons of stu dents and tutors. In the study by Das et al the re was a ne ga ti ve but sta tis ti cally in sig ni fi cant re la ti ons hip bet we en stu dents and tu tors in to tal sco res. 11 In our study, ho we ver, the re was no con cor dan ce bet we en the per cep ti ons of stu dents and tu tors.
CONC LU SI ONS
Tu tors are im por tant ele ments in the suc cess of PBL tu to ri als. Pe ri o dic eva lu a ti on of tu tors' pro fessi o nal be ha vi or helps to de ter mi ne the ne ed for faculty de ve lop ment. The re sults of our study de mons tra ted that tu tors re qu i red the skills and atti tu des for "sup por ting the le ar ning pro cess and me ta cog ni ti ve know led ge " and "as ses sing and gi ving fe ed bac k".
Si mi lar stu di es for dif fe rent gro ups at dif fe rent le vels of the ir me di cal stu di es sho uld be con ducted, ne eds sho uld be as ses sed, and con ti nu ing profes si o nal de ve lop ment ac ti vi ti es sho uld be or ga ni zed. The re sults of this study sho uld be shared with all tu tors to sti mu la te new fa culty de velop ment prog rams.
As the re was no con sen sus on the ro les of students and tu tors in PBL, ac ti vi ti es sho uld be or gani zed for sha ring and dis cus sing the prin cip les of PBL, its com po nents and the dif fe rent ro les. Any fe ed back from stu dents will en rich the eva lu a ti on pro vi ded to tu tors. Fe ed back from stu dents is impor tant and has pri o rity for the very re a sons that they are the sub jects of le ar ning and the ob jects of te ac hing.
In our study, qu an ti ta ti ve da ta we re gat he red and eva lu a ted. Qu a li ta ti ve stu di es wo uld sup port the cur rent re sults and wo uld pro vi de ad di ti o nal de ta i led da ta. Furt her stu di es on the ro les of students and the qu a lity of ca ses in PBL ses si ons would al so bro a den the eva lu a ti on pro cess and im pro ve the qu a lity and ef fec ti ve ness of PBL ses sions. 
